During an extensive study of the colchicine-type alkaloids and related compounds found in species belonging to the Liliaceae family, the structures of several minor alkaloids from colchicum ritchii and colchicum decaisnei were characterized and two possible catabolic pathways for the colchicine-type alkaloids were proposed [1] [2] .
During an extensive study of the colchicine-type alkaloids and related compounds found in species belonging to the Liliaceae family, the structures of several minor alkaloids from colchicum ritchii and colchicum decaisnei were characterized and two possible catabolic pathways for the colchicine-type alkaloids were proposed [1] [2] .
In continuation of a program concerning the chemical and biological investigations of the flora of Jordan [3] , we want to report in this communi cation the isolation and characterization of these new alkaloids (-)-O -m ethylspeciosine (1), (+)-kreysigine-N-oxide (5) and (+)-szovitsamine-/Voxide (6) , wereby the last two ones are the first homoaporphine-jV-oxides found in nature.
The UV spectrum of compound 1 shows an ab sorption maximum at 356 nm for the tropolonic methyl ether function. The addition of alkali * Reprint requests to Prof. Dr. Dr. h.c. W. Voelter. Additionally, the H-bonded phenolic function ob served in the IR spectrum of (-)-speciosine (2) is absent in the IR spectrum of O-methylspeciosine. More im portant, however, is the information ob tained from the fragm entation pattern noticed in the mass spectrum of O-methylspeciosine (1) . The molecular ion of com pound 1 is present at m/z 491, 14 daltons higher com pared to the m/z peak of (-)-speciosine (2). The 'H NM R spectrum of (-)-O -m ethylspeciosine reflects the presence of five methoxyl signals. A series of N O E experi ments are carried out to determ ine the position of the methoxyl functions. As a result of the NOE experiments and homonuclear-spin decoupling ex periments complete 'H NM R signal assignments could be perform ed as given around structure 1. Methylation of (-)-speciosine (2), using an excess ethereal solution of diazomethane, afforded com pound 1, identical to the new isolated natural product. The plant also produces the two lumicolchicine derivatives 3 and 4 [5] . Their 'H NM R signals can be assigned on the bassis of hom onuclear spin-decoupling G A SPE experiments for compounds 3 and 4. The 13C NMR data are presented in Table I .
O ur second new alkaloid, (-i-)-kreysigine-A^-oxide (5), has a molecular weight of 401 Dalton as concluded from the E l mass spectrum (m/z 402 in the Cl mass spectrum; isobutane) corresponding to the molecular formula C22H27 N 0 6. The base peak is present at m/z 342 (M-59) due to the loss of C2H 5NO from the molecular ion. The 13C NMR (GA SPE) spectrum displays the presence of seven 0932-0776/95/0900-1424 $06.00 © 1995 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung. All rights reserved. N desorption peaks (four aromatic methoxyls, two aromatic methine carbons and one 7V-methyl m oi ety (Table I) ). It is interesting to point out that the signal of C-6 appears 20 ppm downfield ((3 = 72.2) compared to C-6 in hom oaporphine alkaloids [6] , and C-5 resonates 19 ppm downfield com pared to the usually found values [6] . These results lead to the conclusion that the nitrogen function is quaternized and therefore positively charged. The !H NMR spectrum reflects the presence of two aro matic singlets at d 6.67 (H-3) and d 6.62 (H-9). Additionally, H -6 a appears downfield at d 3.84 (dd, J = 6.5, 11.3 Hz). As a result of a series of NOE experiments (see experim ental) and homonuclear spin-decoupling experiments complete *H NMR signal assignment could be achieved and the chemical shift values are shown around structure 5. According to m olecular models in combination with the spectral data, ring C approxim ates a boat like conformation, while ring B adopts half-chair conformation [7] , as shown in structure 5a. A ddi tionally, we concluded that the TV-methyl function occupies an a-position while the oxygen function is located in a /3-position. Furtherm ore, sodium borohydride reduction in m ethanol of compound 5 affords the known alkaloid (+)-kreysigine which shows complete identical physical data com pared to the natural one [6] .
O ur third new compound is (+)-szovitsamine-AL oxide (6 ) . The mass spectrum of com pound 6 displays as molecular formula C22H 27N O 7 and a base peak at m/z 368. The 13C NM R spectrum (GASPE; Table I ) and 'H NM R spectral data de m onstrate that (+)-szovitsamine-jV-oxide (6) con tains the same building blocks as compound 5, four methoxyls, one W-methyl, two separated aro matic protons, one CH2CH2 and one N C H 2C H 2 system. As is noticed for (+)-kreysigine-7V-oxide (5), the asymmetric carbon (C-6) and (C-5) reso nate downfield at d 73.5 and 57.4 respectively, due to the effect of the TV-oxide function. !H NM R and N O E experiments indicate that saturation of the lO-OMe (d 3.91) results in a reciprocating N O E to both, 11-OMe (Ö 3.89) and H-9 (<5 6.60). On the other hand, irradiation of the methoxyl group at ö 3.72 (2-OMe) showed N O E to both, H-3 (<3 6.74) and 1-OMe (ö 3.72). As a result, the hydroxyl function can be best placed at C-12. Hom onuclear spin-decoupling experiments as well as N O E ex perim ents result in the chemical shift data circling structure 6. Experimental Plant collection and extraction was perform ed as in reference (1). Final purification of the com- pounds was achieved by tic on silica gel precoated glass plates (60 F-254, E. Merck, Darm stadt, G er many) using the following solvent systems: cyclohexane: chloroform: diethylamine (6:3:3), diethylamine: chloroform (1:9), acetone: benzene; chloroform: methanol (2 :4 :3 :1 ) . The NMR spectra were recorded in CDC13 at either 360 or 500 MHz (using a B ruker 360 or 500 supercon ducting spectrometer). 13C NMR spectra were re corded at 360 MHz or 200 MHz (Bruker M W 200). Chemical shifts are given on d scale and the coupling constants in Hz. Mass spectra were obtaind at 7 0 -9 0 ev on a Kratos MS 9/50 doublefocusing high-resolution mass spectrometer. The UV spectra were recorded on a Hewlett-Puckard 845 OA UV/Vis spectrophotom eter. IR spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elm er model 281 B dif fraction grating spectrophotom eter. 
